Improved adherence of genetically modified endothelial cells to small-diameter expanded polytetrafluoroethylene grafts in a canine model.
A significant limitation to using genetically modified endothelial cells (ECs) to seed prosthetic grafts before implantation has been poor cell adherence to the graft lumen. Methodologic changes to improve cell adherence were evaluated in a canine carotid interposition graft model using 4 mm interior diameter expanded polytetrafluoroethylene. ECs harvested from external jugular veins were grown in culture, with 80% of the cells from each culture transduced by incubation with an LXSN-type retroviral vector carrying a gene for human prourokinase and a neomycin resistance gene for selection in antibiotic G418. Control grafts had passive luminal coating with fibronectin and were seeded with transduced ECs immediately after G418 selection; these grafts were incubated for 2 days before implantation. Experimental grafts had fibronectin forcefully squeezed through the interstices and were seeded with ECs that had recovered in culture for 5 days after G418 selection; these grafts were incubated for 4 days before implantation. For each control (n = 9) and experimental (n = 12) graft, a graft prepared in the same fashion but seeded with the remaining autologous nontransduced cells was placed in the contralateral carotid artery. Grafts were explanted after 30 days and were evaluated for patency, thrombus-free surface area, and cell-free surface area. No significant differences in patency rates were seen between any groups. The thrombus-free surface area was improved for experimental grafts (90%) compared with control grafts (76%), but this improvement did not achieve statistical significance. The cell-free surface area for transduced cells on experimental grafts was 65% compared with 96% for control grafts (p = 0.021) and was comparable with that for nontransduced cells on both control grafts (62%) and experimental grafts (51%; p = 0.201). Adherence of genetically modified endothelial cells to small-diameter expanded polytetrafluoroethylene grafts in an in vivo physiologic flow model is significantly improved when cells have a more prolonged recovery from G418 selection, when the graft lumen is more uniformly coated with fibronectin before EC seeding, and when seeded grafts are left longer in culture before implantation to develop cell lining stability. The short-term patency rate of these seeded grafts is not affected by increased cell retention; long-term graft patency data and luminal healing require further evaluation.